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SPRING

? Swiss Feather-Weig- ht Sailors

Only 50 cents at
Mrs. S. C. Reed's.

Children's Trimmed Sailors

Only 25 cents at
Mrs. S. C. Reed's.

Ladies Pretty TriERER?d flats
Only fl.oo at Mrs. 5. C Reed's.

Children's Pretty Trimmed Hats from

50c to 1.oo at
Mrs S C Reed's

Chicago Sailor Hats, Assorted
Colors, for 19 cents at

MRS,S.C, REED'S
LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR TO
close out at from 25cts to 1.00 each garment;
worth threo times the price at MRS. S. C. REED'S.

LADIES' MUSLIN and CAMBRIC Night
Gowns, worth from 1.50 to 3.00, will close
them out for from 50cts to 1.00 at

MRS, S. C. REED'S.
HIGH OLA8S WORK

PICTURE FRAMING
-- Rt

Keller & Sods
' They carrj ft line Btock mid

prices aro always agreeable.

J. L. MITCHELL & (X

Insurance.
HOLMAN BLOCK, SALEM, Or. dw

LOOAL CALENDER.

April 17, Tuesday, Marlon county
Horticultural Boclotv.

May 4, Friday Republican county
convention at Dallas,

The Races. Tbo breeders associa-

tion bold another meeting lhinlnftor-noo- n

to settle the matter of the June
races. Independence baa adopted the
14th, 15th and 10th, so It Is suggested
thatSalom tako the week following,
And make the datoa Juno 21st, "2d aud
23d.

Flnstors.
If you aro thlnklugof buying a plat-to- r,

remember that you will place il
upon your body nud cannot get u plas-
ter that will be too good for you.

Allcock'a poruB plaster Is the best
Blaster made. Your druggist may
have somo othar plaster ou his shelves
which ho Is anxious to get rid of, or
elso some worthless Imitation pur-
chased at ft low price for tho purpose ol
substitution. Do not accept his "Just
as Eood" plea, Insist upou having the
geuulne. Alloook'a porua plaster haB
uo equal.

llrandreth'a plus can always be re
lied upou.

Famous Piotukks. Oherriugton
Bros, are now making their beet pic-
tures at special prices, tho Y. W. O. A.
rush, notwithstanding.
JHBPBKHSEKJ Hi in mm J hi ii
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APPROVAL
gees far towards establishing tho
4diiig of n Imalnesa houso m tho
ewtuunity, and the good-wi- ll and

Juror we Jiave been shown indicate
tfcat those who have dealt with us
! boa eminently Uafled with
ffcrir trftBKftctioau.

2ffJ wk I am offering tay entire

--flQIOGRAPB" ALBUM-S-

AT COST.
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MILLINERY !

Tub Canvass. Tho canvass in
Marlon county lifts not yot got fairly
under headway, but tho Itepublican
meeting? are everywhere attended by
largo enthuslustio crowds. AtJeilerson
Suturduy night thro hundred people
turned out, one huudrod standing up
fir threo hours to hear tho speaking
There will bo rallies at Woodburu Sat-
urday night and ut Aumsyllle Thurs
day night.

An Accident On the street alwayB
ittracts a crowd, and so do the low
prices of the Salem cash maraet, at No.
.131 Commorolal street, In tbo Cottle
blook. Glvo us a trial and you will
ever after trade with us. Cheap for
ash. Free delivery. Frank F. Toevs

i

Women Dkleqatks. This after-
noon Mrs, R. S. Wallaoo, Mrs. A. L.
Hutchison aud Mrs. A. O. Condlt went
to Portland to attoud tho women's
Northern Paclflo missionary assembly.
Mrs. W. F. Booth by was also a dele-
gate, but could not go.

' a I.The Coupon System, G. W. John-fo- n

& Son aro not built ou that plan,
aud neither Is their clothing, but It
gats thero Just tho sume. Everybody
wears It. It wears well, and costs less
than auy where else.

Club Meeting. Tho McKlnloy
club of South Salem will have n joint
dobato nt tho old school house Tuesday
evening, April 17th.' E. llofor, Repub-
lican side, J. P. Robertson, Populist
Bide,

At Labt. The loug expected ship
mentof shoes, luoludlng the newest
styles und best makes, has arrived at
Tho Palace. Tho low prices will os- -

toulsh you. Call and see.

Foil Manblauqhtkk Thomas W.
Godfrey, of Jackson county, was today
brought to tho ponlteutlary to serve
ten years for the crime of manslaughter

The shoes Just received at THE
PALACE inoludes tho latest styles and
are ottered at hotter values than over
known in tho history of Salem.

-

ijiha. r, a. it may mase some
peoplo look pale, but compared with
balem steam laundry linen, they would
sull pass for SeuegamblanB.

Wood, Wood. Tho Salem Improve
ment oompauy Is supplying hundreds
of families with their superior fuel, at
the lowest prices.

Tjik Bhownus Next Friday mght
at Heed's. Admlsslou 25 cents, reserved
seats 50 oeuta. A novelty for old aud
young.

Five tons of chicken wheat, cheaper
than dirt, at lire water A White's.

See those ax tiaudler, for only 15
cents, at The Faiu.

School Apportionment.
Tho apportionment of sohool fuuds to

be made this week by the oouuty
school Hupt. U about half the total
amount. The rest will be distributed
wheu tax collecting le ooaaplotcd.

The New 8priag Hats
Are all adorned with rose. The

rosea ou your cheek? can bo retained by
uslujr Park'4 'lVx. It clear the blood
uf Impuretlee, movea tho bowels every
day and give health nud strength to
Ihe u?r,

JAILBKSAK.

Professional Burglar Escapes Mon-
day Morning.

Fred Nelbold, who was put In the
county jail from Sllverlou, March 19,
awaiting Inquiry of the" grand Jury on
a charge of burglary of Frank DePue's
residence aud a shoe store. He was
about 88 years old, dark complexion, 5
ft. 0 In. and weight about ICO to 170
pounds. Robt. Lyons, his cellmate,
did not know about it until ho was
awakened. Rut his time Is out today
or be might have known perhaps.

The break was effected about fl a. m.
this morning. Other prisoners heard
the noise nnd notified ShorifT Knight
through the night watch W. S. Klein.

Ho sawed two bars of bis cell first.
Fx get the board door open he sawed a
link out of a chain that locked the gate.
Next he sawed oil an inch Iron bar
and bent tbem aside with an iron rail
from an iron col. It must have been
done very quickly because the nigbt
watch goes the rounds in the Jail every
hour, when he is not working as Jani-

tor. The work of Hawing the soft Iron
bars was done with a steel case knife
.mce silver plated, but now all rusted
over. This bos been converted into a
xhw with two edges that cuts iron like
butter. The saw was eyjdontly made
by a skilful cracksman, and was pro
bably secreted by some assistant of
Neibold's.

Jefferson Republicans.
The greatest rally in this county so

fur held by tbo Republicans and one
hat will bo hard to excel was carried

nut under the auspices of the JtfTerson
Republican club Saturday evening.
I'fte JeUerson bund, a splondid organi
zation for campaign purposes or wher
ever bjass muslo is needed, paraded the
Creels. A local artist had constructed
tume pertinent oampalgu banners, tak
ing otT the weak points of theopposi
tlon aud creating great amusement
In Hmltu x Jones' nail wus runner
evidence of careful preparation on the
platform, illustrating the admiulstra
tlun'a Hawaiian policy. Flowers
graced the table, the ludles graced the
occasion aud the speakers engaged In
honorable discussion of publlo aflairB.
The Jefferson Republicans set a splen
did pace of enthusiasm, the Influence
of which will belt all over tbo coun-
ty. Thero Is no more loyal Republicans
in tbo state than John Roland, who
cume so near tbo prlr.s or the county
clerkship.

The olub here has 110 members and
the Junior Republican club has an en-

rollment of 88 lade. The little girls
have not yet been enrolled but if the
women and the young ladles get started
we presume they will follow soon.
Thero seems to bo something to Impel
paoplo to become Republicans this
year.

The Populist Campaign.
Gov. Pennoyer will, in the near

future, open the campaign for the Pop
ulist party at Ashland. His speech is
already prepared, and will be supplied
to the proas of tho state in stemtypo
plates, free of all expense As Is his
custom, he has carefully prepared his
speech, tho same being written out
word for word. He made a trip to
Southern Oregon last week, to arrange
for the dollvery and the publication of
the sauio. It is not yet known whether
the Republicans will challenge the
governor to a Joint dobato, as tho atti-
tude of his campaign Is still a problem
to tho publlo. Whatever ho may have
to say, his official acts and record ought
to be dlsoussed for the bonellt of the
publlo at large, and he ought not to be
allowed to escape his personal share of
the responsibility.

The Lecture
Dou't forget Dr. Locke's lecture on

Tuesday, 21th, ouo week from tomor
row evening. This will be tbo lecture
of tho season. Over 400 tickets have
boon sold. We expect to sell moro
tickets than the University chapel will
seat, and will ohaugo to a more conven-
ient place, notice of which will be given
soon. Wo believe Dr. Locke to be tho
most polished speaker In the state.
The peoplo of Salem will bo glad to
hear him. Ouo man said: "I went
one' huudrod miles to hear Dr. Locke,"
You can bear mm uy going uo more
than a mllo April 24th.

The Q. A. It. Social.
Remember the mouthly social glveu

tonight at the G. A. R. hall, by the
three patrlotla orders. There will be a
great variety oh a pleasant program. A
social hop will follow it, at the W. R.
C. rooms. Music by Prof, MoLyman
and orchestra. Vocal solo, Edna
Kulght; recltatlou, Mabel Carter; vocal
duet, Mrs. Linn aud Mr, Matt Whau;
recitation, Del Dlusmare; vocal duet,
MUufa Dayls aud Drown; vocal aolo,
Mattie Bouthwlok; address, E. Hofer.

m

Economy and Strength.
Valuable vegetable remedies are

Used iu the preparation of
Hood's Harsaparllla In suoh a peculiar
luauuor a to restrain the fall medicinal
value ot every Ingredient, Thus Hood's
Sarsaparilla combines economy aud
etrengtb and U the only remedy of
wlilcli "100 ikxw one Dollar" u true.
Do sure to get Houd'a,

Hood's Pills do not purge, palu or
Krine. but act tromitly. easy and
efficiently.

i .imii ff iir.- mm m. iirwnirafftmrio'fr
Fat)iTlKxftKSr&-Th6- y are look

injt up. Car loads of fresh fruit go East
dally over the Overland trains from
California. Fruit canners are rejoicing
because of the demand for Pacific Coast
fruit, consequent upon tbe damage to
the Eastern crop by frost. Two to five
thousand cases are being shipped daily.
Tbore should bo a large attendance of
all frnit growers Tuesday at the meet-

ing of the Marlon county Horticultural
society.

IIOAD3 AND BOOK CEUBHERS.

County Court Assembles to Witness
the Operation of a Machine.

The Marlon county court assembled
this morning to witness the operation
of tho new rock crusher bought recent-
ly. There was some delay in the
arrival ot tbe engine, and Messrp. Hub-bir- d,

And rson and Watson put in the
time talking up road matters at their
rooms in the court h juse.

An englno wan rented of Messrs,
Hunkers & Wautosj, to run the crusher
at $1.50 a day. But tbe county court
today refused to be responsible for tbe
bill. Tbe court takes the position that
It has not yet bought the crusher, but
has only agreed to take It if it Is a suo- -

cess.

DON'T G0HUNGRY.
When you can get Royal Chinook

Salmon at 10 cents a pound, and other
varieties of Ash at Steiner's market

EVAPORATED OREAM.

A New Dairy Product Which is Be
volutionizing Dietary Science.

Investigations of dietary chemists
have been triumphantly established
that animal fat, a most Important con
stltuentof diet, is not, iu the strict
senrjeof the word, digested, but finely
divided. That Is to say made into an
emulbion by tbe stomach, before being
deposited In tbe tissues or consumed as
fuel In the process of producing vital
energy.

When Gail Burden Invented tho pro-

cess of condensing milk, to as to render
It capable of transport tlon, be did
not and could not take iu this bene-
ficial aspect of his luvention. However,
it being tho established policy
of the company which baa fallen heir
to his patents and trademark,
to keep up the efllceincy of
their plants, to encourage new inveu
tions which will still further Improve
already valuable proorssea, the dietary
value of Mr. Borden's Invention, present
from the begluulng as during tbe last
few years, reacbed practically its final
stage, What is being cold so widely
throughout the United States today
under the uume of Evaporated Cream,
Borden'js, Peerless Brand, is a perfect
food for, invalids. VYtiy snouiu
healthy stomach be taxed any more
than that of the invalid or tender
Infant ? It should not be. Evaporated
cream can be used as a complete sub
stitute for all crude milk.

Evaporated cream is a much better
thing to give to,lnvallds,ror instance,
tban'cod-ltver-oi- l. It Is fat the fat of
milk and it is fat made by very sim
ple processes of driving oft tbe water
into a perfect emulsion.

The process of evaporation Is ac
complished by tho New York Con
densed Milk company In vacuo aud by
exercise of skilled experts, who have
been taught by years of oxperienco in
the business and patient care. With
out the Borden processes, and without
auoh skilled use of these processes,
evaporated cream would be an im
poM&lb.llly. So careful are tbe com
pany to preserve the natural flavor and
color of pure dairy ceam that eterlll
zatlon Is affected after the can Is sealed.
Physicians and housekeepers, especial
ly mothers, will Hud that an Invest!
gatlon Into the methods of this com
pany will bo of great interest, aud
should the claims now made for Bor
den's Peerless Brand be sustained,
great benefit to children, especially
those who have teudeuclea to waste
tissue, will ensue. These olaims can bo
summed up briefly as follows:

1. Evaporated cream is an tmulslcn
of cream, especially valuable for those
of delicate digestion.

2. It Is o mpletely sterilised.
3, It will stand transportation.
4, It is uot dark colored, aud retains

rreen, natural flavor ;of tbe best dairy
cream.

The established reputation of tbe
Gall Borden Eagle Braud of condensed
aniR as an imam rood, indicates great
future for the new unsweetened product.

Don't forget that Biro ig's rettaurant
serves the best meala In the city. Tbe
freshest datutioi always on their bill of
fare.
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&AT0K ON BONDS

City of Salem Paper at a
Big

There is a great deal of Inquiry why
the money from the recent sale of JC0,- -

000 city bond has not been
interview was bad wltn

Mayor Claud Gatch today:
"How about the bonds 7 Have you

beard from the ?"
"Not a word, unless a In

troduced by an
their form was from them; but that
could not be. A would not
serve two masters, the city and also as
agent for Rollins & Sons at the same
time, would he?"

"It la near three months now since
Rilll 08 agreed to take them. It may
bo there la some legal ?"

"I think not. I see a part of
them are for pale, to Vei- -

mont and New Savings
banks, price 1.07 and Interest 5 pr
cent., quite a nice little profit to
make, we paying 8 per cei t
on our awaiting
a good sale."

"But did tho city agree to wait unt 1

they sold them ?''
"Rollins' has tbe handle to this Jug

contract. Yon will recollect that I
tried to get tbe council to insist that n'l
bids be by a certified
check, but could not succeed."

Wben we get the $60,000, will it not
help raise tbe discount from our city

but that is not what in-

terested parties wunt d.ine. Ten per
cent, discount on warrants Is too good
a snap. Every move to place warrants
at par has been defeated. I would cite
tbe Lafore tbe city
to accept its own paper iu payment of
debt due it, and their of
our sheriff, citizens paying
their city taxes in warrants. Examine
our city treasurer's report aud see tie
warrants returned by tbe Oakland
bank, if you want to tie
trade going ou In

County Finances.
The summary statement

of the financial condition of the county
of Marion ou the Hrat day of April, 1804,
bus been prepared by thu county clerk
a .d (lied for record in his of 11 jo. It is
as follow:

LIABILITIES.
To warrants drawn on tbe

county treasurer, and
and unpaid $ 55,768 77

To amount of in-

terest acccrued thereon 3,500 00
To uncalled for warrants in "

the hands of the county
clerk 2,024 80

Total liabilities 61,313 57

resources.
By funds in hands of county

treasurer to tho
payment of county war
rants' $ 3,654 00

B ' estimated unpaid current
taxes to tbe
payment of county war-
rants 138,168 67

By estimated unpaid
taxes for lSS3-'8- 0 '90

01 92. 18,140 1

By estimated unpaid delin
quent taxes 6,118 26

Total resourced 166,131 14

Amoug the large invoice of new
gooda received this morning at Joy.
Clark's is a large stock of tbe famous
Heluz hulk pickles.

Our Way
Was to steep root aud herbs aud use

It every night We can do the same
by uslug Park's Tea. Nothing acts as

and without
Not a pill nor a cathartic but moves
the b'jwels every day.

m

Fair Bates.
Fair excursion tickets,

Salem to Ban Francisco aud return, via
Southern Pacific (Jo'b. Shasta route.
Rate, $27.50, five ad-
missions to tho fair. Tioketa good for
thirty days from date of sale.

The Home Boat.
The home boat Elwood arrives up

Sunday and leaves from
Corvallis down and
for built for Salem route;natronizej balem mprnimnu- - r..t.
always F. J. Smith, agent.
iiuaii iuuiui oiuie street.

.

Low Steamer Bates.
Parties tim xn.i

winter Fair should patronize the Union
Pacific Steamm-M- . n llila v.... ...... i
placed In eltect from Portlaud the low
miu ut vw iu oan rranciHco and re-
turn, which Includes meals aud berth.Full nartlculara ran lu nhioini i... - j

W. H. A. O. P. A.!
uumu roruaua.

-40 Y "J

Awarded Highest Fair.

IFPRICE'S
G&Powdff

XM Homoi

HAYO&

Advertised
Premium.

furthcoming.
Following

purchasers
resolution,

alderman, regarding

councilman

obstruction

advertised
Hampshire)

meanwhile
warrants, tbeirflndirg

accompanied

warrants?"
"Certainey,

ordinance, pledging

bulldozing
preventing

understand
warrants."

semi-annu-

out-

standing
estimated

applicable

applicable

delin-
quent

purchased..

Grandmother's

promptly discomfort.

Midwinter
Midwinter

lucludlug

Wednesday;
Tuesday, Saturday

Purtlaudj

reasonable.

intendlncivlaltltifr

dressing Hurlburt,
xaumuoysieoj,

Honors World's

Millions

Gents' shoes,
Child's

:-- G00D

In low and medium-price- d Goods. Nover before have we
been able to offer such bargains in Footwear as now. Hard
times prices discounted.

OSBURN'S RACKET STORE

W. K. C. SOCIAL.

There will be a social, followed by
dancing, at the Graud Army hall,
Monday eveulng, April 16. Following
la tbe program:
Mnalc Prof MrLyman's Orchestra
Vocal Solo ' nujgni.
1U citation u MIbs M'ble Cmter
Vtical Duet Mm. Linn and JI itt Wann
Hecltatli n Mr. Del Dlnsmore
Music llHrmonlca and Guitar

Prof. M' Lyman
Vocal Duet Misses Davis and Brown
Vooil Holo Miss Mattio Bouthwlck
Address Mr. K. Hofer

w
WE

SPARE
healthy flesh nature never
burdens the body with too
much sound flesh. Loss of
flesh usually indicates poor as-

similation, which causes the
loss of the best that's in food,
the fat-formi- element.

Scoffs EmuEsion
of pure cod liver oil with hypo-phosphit- es

contains the very
essence of all foods. In no oth-
er form can so much nutrition
be taken and assimilated. Its
range of usefulness has no limita
tion where weakness exists.

Prtptred by Soott A Bowne. ChemliU.Anow xoric. boiq uy an arneeisit.

GRAND-ENTERTAINM- ENT!

-- AT THE- -

University Chapel,

Tuesday Evening, April 17,'D4

First part to consist of popular, hu-
morous and character pieces. Including
DAVID aud GOLIATH.by Earl Sharp
and Dr. Epley, aud first bceue of Prot.
Pirvln's (tanttta of the Pioneers, clos-
ing with Buttei field's GraudCantata of

"RUTH THE GLEIO."
CAST OF CHARACTERS:

ItUTH Miss Sargeant
OUEEN UK MOAU Mis. Holland
NAOMI MUxAliermatt
ZILLA.Tue tibepberdiss Miss Cirpenter
OKl'All Mis5Jory
KINU OK MO VU Mr. Kundret
liriA Mr enger
I1EL7. UtADAN , Dr. Kpley
UA-tfA- N Hrol.Parln
Accompuuii.i Miss Ilub'jard

Tickets at tbe Bookstores.

Admission 25 Cents

AT LAHOK-Bl- llv Wright's boys (and Wily
know bow many) are at large

ni'iwlug lawns, dclng garden work, and otbei-wis- e
minding other people's business, as wellas their own. Olve them a trial and be

knppy. a iu im

E. M. WAITE PRINTING CO ,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

-- AN
Legal lilanlt Publishers.

Bush's NewiBrick.over the,bank,Com'l street

.Latest Improved Goods
N. W. Cor. State and Liberty Sts.

shoes.

- :

JOHN HUGHES.
Dealer ia Groceries, Paints,

Oils, Window Glass, Varnishes
and the most complete stock of
Itruslics of all Kinds in the
State. Artists' Slater ials, Lime,
Hair, Cement and Shingles and
finest 'quality of GRASS SEEDS

New Advertisements

tfTK Art PER WEEK using and Belllnc
cplO-U- Dynamos for paling walchei.
Jewelry and tubluware. PJutes gold, silver,
nlcftel Ac , same as new goods. Different
slz.s for egents, families and chops Ea?v
opersted; no experience; big pi oil Is. W. P,
HAIUtlaON 4 CO., Clerte.No. 14, Columbus,
Olilo. eod 0.

THE LADIES1 BAZA Alt ftS
received u new.and elegant Hue ol t nUtlren'n
bonnets and bats, ready made drcsso, Ladles'
kid gloves in newest shades from tli els up-

ward; gloves guaranteed and fitted at tbe
cornier. Fast Ulacte boss 10c per pair Onr
motto, low p ices, quick sales. First .National
Krtuk building, 317 Commero al Ht.

ru NTtiD A girl who can sew, to learn the
II tailoring traae, Inquire at SOS Commercial

slrett. 4 un
ATrt WANTED-- At tbe warehouse foot ol0 Union strett A. M Hutnphicys, Frop

TO BhNT Corner Church and Fer.HOUbK Innulro at U3 81ato street, A. B
amlth. 4 1U(

EUGd-l'uiew- hlto Ftkin Duck Ejgs.DUCK A. F. UOFKIt, JoonNALofllce.

mill: most perfect trnlng truss made. Will
I hold a rupture where all others hmt

failed. For saie by J. X.. Farrlsh, 401 Capital
s:re-t- .

ft A PGUC PfipHnnri Sacramento, ocaltte.
Tacomaand Han Francisco papers on sale

Ht Bennett's, l'ostofllce block.

UKIsriAN HC1ENUE Literature of allc kinds on sale at 326 Liberty street.

rnUIB PAPER is keptou nie at E. O. Dase'j
I Advertising Agency, 61 and 65 Merchant!

Exchange, San Francisco, California, when
contracts for advertlslnc can be made for li.

STAPLE nud FANCY.
Wcodenware, Willow ware, and

CROCKERY.
I A choice new Hue of Syrups

Osborn & Harritt's
no uourt street.

Out!
1 ((( KOLLS WAUi FAFEH t
l.UUU Who'e!alecost,y7 State street.

This paper must be allcloed out in a short
time, uau eany ana get me: nnest ana Den
paper cheaper than ever will be sold again.

O
CARBOLIC

SALVE
GUARANTEED

To cure Burns, Chapped Hands, efft

xso cure, money jieiunueu.

To Milk Consumers.
Oregon School for Deaf Mutes, 1

Salem. Oretron. March 30. 18U1 I
To v horn It May Concern:

I have much pleasuee in testifying that tit,
W.N.Havage has supplied this lnstliu ion
with milk lor the past two years. The wW
Vint. llAdn .tnli pnii. .lnin n .. f 1 n . tl II hlT 01

nrnt-clas- s quality I heartily recomroendwr
Savage to the patronage oj any private W
lly or publlo Institution In need ol a re'itBJ
milk supply, i B. mVlNli, Burt. 4- - 2

and Lowest Prices.
SALEM, OREGON.

Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery
AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

see? I make a Specialty of fitting the Eye with U'ff
I have had thirty-fiv- e years' experience, wuk
with my French Trial Case, enables ine to

fit the Eve. There la no charce for my''
vices, I carry a large line of Optical Goods and can fit your Eyes at one eltUog.

W. W. Optician
THE NEW

WILLAMETTE STAB LBS
Completed and ready to wait on customers. We beep a full line of Truel.
urays and Express to meet all demands.

Barn and residence 2 block south of poatofflce. RYAN & CO.

PERRY & CO.

VALUES

Closing

Qteiner'

MARTIN,

MANUFACTURERS of BP
and Cooklnp Htoves, How,
ware, all tlzes, and I n""
mi. .i.- - 0..11 line w

I'UIUIB. run
Jl'lOW Extras,

Engines repaired. All kinds ptfib' Work neatly done

Near Depot, Salora, Oregon, Correspondence solicited.

'Tm- - -


